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This is part of our ongoing commitment to ensure the averages of all bowl-
ers accurately refl ect a bowler’s ability.”

Starting with the ²⁰¹⁷-²⁰¹⁸ season, when a league submits its certifi ca-
tion, the league secretary must choose one, and only one, of three lane 
condition options – Standard, Challenge, or Sport.

Standard will be for leagues conducted on traditional house conditions, 
Sport will be for true Sport leagues, while Challenge will be for leagues 
that use a variety of diffi  cult patterns but are not classifi ed as Sport-only 
leagues.

Data will also be used to determine a league’s lane condition designa-
tion. Leagues with an average diff erence of ²⁰ or more pins still will be 
considered Sport. Leagues with an average diff erence between ¹⁰-¹⁹ pins 
will fall into the new Challenge condition. Leagues from the ²⁰¹⁶-²⁰¹⁷ 
season will be moved into the appropriate lane condition designation 
based upon fi nal averages and an analysis, and those leagues will be noti-
fi ed they have been moved into a new classifi cation.

USBC also has developed new average conversion charts, for both Sport 
and Challenge leagues, so tournament and league managers can convert 
Sport and Challenge averages to Standard averages, and vice versa. The 
bowlers in a Challenge league will receive a new designation in “Find A 
Member,” so tournament and other league managers are aware the bowl-
er’s average was determined in a league bowled on tougher lane condi-
tions. Averages are to be automatically converted using the conversion 
charts.

The changes are based on USBC Membership’s research of leagues that 
were marked as Standard but were reported, or discovered, to be compet-
ing on Sport or Challenge lane conditions. A check of the bowlers’ averages 
in those leagues, compared to the bowlers’ highest averages for the same 
season in a Standard league (min. ²¹ games), showed the discrepancy.

For more information, including a look at the diff erences between Stan-
dard, Challenge, and Sport leagues, the average conversion charts that in-
cludes the Sport and Challenge conversions, and the research data, please 
visit BOWL.com⁄SportBowling.

CONDITIONS, from page 3

Ms. Mary Brown of the District, 
who recently celebrated her 
100th birthday, is the oldest 
member of the New Generation 
senior league at Bowlmor AMF 
Marlow Heights. A spry cente-
narian who has bowled for more 
than 60 years, she continues to 
drive and can be found prac-
ticing every Friday morning to 
maintain her 125 average.

Mary Brown celebrates 100th birthday

Go Figure
3
Weekends scheduled in Octo-
ber 2017 (14-15, 21-22, 28-29) 
for the NCAUSBCA 36th Annual 
Senior Tournament.

250+
Colleges with bowling teams.

102f
USBC rule that covers the du-
ties of the league treasurer.

16
Sessions or fewer for a league 
that makes available a USBC 
Adult Basic membership.

$10
Cost of a USBC Adult Basic 
membership.

$3,000
First-place prize won by 
NCAUSBCA Hall of Famer Da-
vid Kneas at the recent PBA50 
Rossi Lanes Open in Elmira, 
N.Y.

10
Bowl America centers operat-
ing within NCAUSBCA’s juris-
diction.

30
Professional Bowlers Associa-
tion Tour titles by bowling leg-
end Dick Weber.

2
Minimum number of adjoin-
ing lanes for a USBC-certifi ed 
tournament.
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